How to Log on to Guthrie Learn

Click on Guthrie Learn from the Guthrie Intranet page

You may also get to Guthrie Learn by entering the following URL into your internet browser. Chrome is the best browser to use:
guthrie.learn.taleo.net
(Do not add www or http)

Next, click on the orange Guthrie Learn button on the next page

You will now see your homepage. Click on “Help” in the upper right-hand corner to find Guthrie Learn tip sheets.

Username:
Example: JSmith or JS001

If you have misplaced your log on information, call the Help Desk at 570-887-5380. The Help Desk is available 24 hours a day.

You may be prompted to change your password. If so, you must use one uppercase and one special character or number.
How to Search for a Course/Training Video

To open the training video, type “covidien” in the search bar below.

Guthrie Learn

Welcome, Training User

Guthrie Learn is your source for online and classroom education and training. The site will continue to grow as additional training is added to Learn. Guthrie Learn will also be your place to find tools and resources to increase your job knowledge and skills and improve your overall job performance.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

- 2017-2018 regulatory and compliance training is now available and

- Managers - New Team Monitor page is now available.
  - Summary and detail listings of your user’s learning progress.
  - Transcript and Learning Plan views
  - Email your users
  - Run reports

- My Learning History page has a new look. This page can be used for:
  - Viewing and printing transcripts
  - Viewing training credits
  - Viewing completed training

Click on one of the links shown below to start the appropriate training video. Once completed, you will see the completion on your transcript. Your transcript is under “My Learning History” on the homepage.